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and theUnion of Medical Societies of Yugoslav}a,Tileanxtconference,
heldin 1978In

Summary Report on the
Sixth International

ASHA.in addidonto twoGeamangovemmen-

Fse harg.
WestGormany
w=alsospenanmd
by
egano
andU.S.
e,
r,epr=oedth s
were publishedasASHA Reports 10.

Congress

1983.theFourthlntematlandiCongress
wasInheldin
Turin, Italy, withoutASHA

on Noise as a

Public Health Problem

sup,hatinmthoFifihCongmsein

Stockholm,Sweden listed ASHA as one of its
man)'sponsors.
Thepranonl,sixth.Congress
was sponsoredby I g organizations, incladtng
the Acoustical Sociedesof France. America.
Japan,and Great Brhala, the Bdtish Society of
Audiology.
heU,S.Air
Force.andWHO,but
ASHAwas tnot
an ofBclal
sponsor.
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Ashland, OR
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s the representativeof theAmerican
Speech-Language.HearlngAssociatlan.
I had theprivilege of attendingdie 6th
InternationalCongress
onNoiseasa Public
Health Problem.held in Nice, France,July5-9.
1993. Although more than a yearhas elapsed
sincetheconference,
muchof this Informodon
is not widely availablein the UnitedSeamsand
maybe of interest tooudiologisu and other
readersof the A/nee'leanJournal o/Audiology.
ArtIntamaliondiCongresson Noiseas n
PublicHcaizhProblemis heldonceeves'y
5
years,
Thepurppse
oflitean
congresses
Isto
bringrecentad_annes
in thefieldof noise
effects o the prbfessional
communy andto the
pub In. Th';mal_dalcoversbothrcseamland
publicpolia..O'activitins.
The concept
of noise
obatemontIscommended,
butis notdiscussed,
IncludedIn eachconference
Isa summary,and
review of the researchconductedduringthe5yeartnlofim,aswellanshortdos:dpflons
of
recent findings and ongoing projects,Purtict.
poets come from oilover the world:Russla,
China.Eastern Eurepo, Australia and New
Zealand, althoughthe majority of participants
are fromButope endthe UdilndStaleS.
The firstof thesenoise effectsconferences
was orgealzedby ASHA. supperledby theU,S.
Public Health Service, and held in Washington
DC in 1968,The proceedingswerepublishedas
ASHA Reports 4, This landmarkconferenceset
an important precedent,which has continued
for thelost 25 yearsand showseveryindicolion
of continuing well into the nextcentury.The
1973 conferencetookplace inDubrevnli¢,
Yugoslavia.Theprincipalsponsor
wastheu.g.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA),
although'AgHA tooka prominentrole,along
whh the World HealthOrganization(WHO)

Duringthe Dubrovnikmeeting in 1973,
interestedpaldcipanmformed the Intnrandonal
Commissionon the Biological Effects of Nolso
(ICBEN),which provides a rotating secretariat
and organizing committee for the congresses.
ICBENmembers have divided the variousareas
of noiseeffete among I0 teams, each with tm
ownchairanti no.chair, They am:
Team1 Noise.lnduoodHearingLoss
Team2 Noise and Communication
Team3 Non-Audhory Physiological Effeats
Team4 Influenceof NoiseonPerformance
and Behavior
Teams Nolse.Distttrbod Sleep
Team6 Community Response to Nok¢
Team7 Noise and Animal Lifo
Team8 NoiseandCombinedAgents
'Team9 Regulations
andStanda:ds
Theprogramof theSixth International
Congress
consistedof Invitedlectures."fse¢
communications"
(meaninltoraland/orposter
sessions),
andworkshops.
Sessionswere
orgadized
so that thesewerenocompodng
sessionsfor the invited papers,although the
frae
communiandan
sessiono
andworkshops
did compotewith eachother, Tl_esewereonly
two workshops,one on noise.indaned beads S
loss end the other on noise-disturbedsleep.
NOt._t'-ltt(I _Ct:¢JI1 _. r" _ LOr;_._
The ectivities of Team I, Noise-Induced
HearingLoss. would be of greatust interest IO
ASHAmembers. For this congress the choir
wos PerNllssoo of Denmark (formerly of
Sweden)and co-choir was WHIyPassehierVermontof the Netherlands. In nddidan IO
somediscussion of the topic during the Tuesday
Plenax7Session, Team 1presented9 invited
inetarsson Wednesday and approximately40
contributed
papersandpostersonThursday,
and helda workshop with 5 speakers on Fdday.
Highlightsof these sessions ,aredescribed
below,

105t_0eag"g¢'030a'0C'4S_Ar_ecan'_'e°dl'L_gu*ga'H),_ng._'m_

plenary Sesston
During the PlenarySession, W. Dixon Wardsummarizcd dm knowlcdgeof noise-inducedhearing loss in
certainareas. Hc reportedthat il was known at the timeof
the f'u'at congress thata dally averagc noise level of 80
dB(A) could representn riskforsome individuaLs,and that
noisecandegradefr_anncy selectivityandtemporal
integration, but that theseeffects havenet proven to be
chronic if hearingsensitivityreturnsto normal,He balJcves
thatthe greatest oon.ocanpadonalriskis recreational
shoodn8. The mlatiooshipbetween occupationalandnonoccupational bearingIoss is probablyadditive, but researchers are still workingon this question.He also
believes that it is now well documan[edthatinzerTnittence
doesreducethehazardof pormancnlthresholdshift('PTS),
butnotasmuchastemporarythreshold
shift(TTS).
Wazd's8oatsinclude
(1) thedevelopment
ofabetter
metric than L,,=(the 3-dBrole) [o describethe relationship
betwceonoiselevelanddanadon:(2)'theconductof a
long.turin,longitudinal
studyof heatingLhr_holdlevelin
humansl (3) continuedresearchon the effects of intermittenetandtheappropriatecorrectionfactor(to beupplicdIo
(be criterial'orcontinuousnoise); and(4) nullifying Ibe
"effects of anti-noiseactivists that make peoplesaspicious
of all technicalrecommendations."
HunniogyonGIerka'sPlenarySessionspeech
was
mainlyconcerned
with nadonaiandintcmational
stand_ds
activities, He reportedthe existeace of 21 intsmational
workingSroupsin thenoise
ar_a,suchas_osedeveloping
Standard_
forhcarln8protecror
attenuation,
evaluatingthe
effectiveness
of hearingconservation
programs,
guidelines
/or thedasisna[ low.noiseworkplanes,
.andguidelinesfor
the designofIow-nolse
manhtherjandequipment,
Ansg0t Vogel of theGermangovemmen,treposed that
at the recentworldwideenvizoomec_lconf_rsnanin,Rio
de dane(re,no'Is_
wanbarelymendoncd,
H_:Foneluded
thai
theparticipantsbelievenob¢isa localproblem,whereas
mostpol)ulan_orossbecnd,_zJes,
evenn_t|_ai
foes.
Invited Presenlotlons
In herlead-offprosenladon,
Willy Pansehier-Vermesr
identifieda dally averageof75 dB(A) as the level of
potentialonsetof heatingloss.Shealsoidentifiedthe level
of noisytoysasS0 o iC0dB(A),w th firecrackersand
shoodn8exceedingtheselevels.Sheadvocaledlimitson
the noise emission of cellaln prodacts intended forchl]tires,
PelerAlbert of Torontodiscussed
thepossibililyof
hear(n8lossfronturbannoisein someof theworld's
noisier cftJas,citing avera,[eIevels of[00dB (L) in
Banskok, He also describedthe asymmetrical he.firing
lossesthat frequentlymsah fromoccupadonalexposures,
such anmining,if'actordriving,violinplaying,andseveral
jobs in constructionand forestry.
Brillshresearcher
Mntk Lulmanrsporledona Iosgesca/¢ study of hem'_n8thrsshold level in which noise
exposurehlslory wasestablished
by meansof aquestionnaira,HefoundthClthe beatinglevelsof non-noise,
exposedpopulationsu_are
somewhatworsethanearlier

studieswouldindicate,whlch was cspeciagy true of young
people.Healso roundnosystematic effect on hearingof
gunfireorother leisurenoise activities.
A paperby the Frenchresearch mare of Remy Pujoland
Jean-LeaPueldiscussedthe innervationof outerand inner
haircells andtheir raspecdveneurotransminers. Dr. Puel,
who prascnled
the paper,poinledout thepropertyof the
outerhaircells (OHCs)to reactto sound stimulation by
feedingenergyback intothe baslinr membrane, thereby
transmittingenergy to theinnerhair cells (iHCs). The
IHCs,the"_ai sensory ceils", pcssivc{y nncod¢the
'"
messageandsend it IOthe brain. Pujol and Puel
studying theroleoftheneumtransmifferglutamate,which
is secreted[nexcess by loud sound.Acute, short-lerm
secretions
ofgluIamatncansctemporaryswellingof
eudborydendtltas,whichmayexplain"I'rs. More severe
do_s mayleadto neuronaldeath,helpingtoexplainPTS,
The rcsea_hers believethat"an era of cOChlear
neuropharrnacology
isjustopenin8 andonecouldspoonlateaboutsomecBnicalapplications,"suchasdifferential
protectionugalnsl toxicityat the IHC and OHC levels.
Contributed Papers and Posters
Daringthe"FreeCommunication"
session,authors
wen:givenoniy a vu7 shozltime to aumm_J';ze
their
potxrsor posters,
sothatSltendces
couldsludythe poster
or readtheproceadingsata laterrime. Some of the more
in_e_:sCmg
preseol_Jons
arehighlightedbelow.
AI.Mp.sd,
Marlin,andNedwcllof theUK's Insthumof
SoundandVibrationResearch
reportedon currantresearch
of noiseandhco:_nglevelsunderwal_, They foundth,_
undcrwaler
thresholds
aresomewhatboiler thanpreviously
thought'andthatthe threatof hearingloss If professional
diversissl.gnificanl
duetothehighsoundlevelszhntrise
typically
encountered.
Frenchresearcher
PaulAvonandhiscolleagueshave
beaninvestigating
the useofotoazoostiaemissionsfor
earlydiagnosis
ofnolse.induead
handngloss.
They have
concluded
dial ncilhardistortion-product
emissions
(DPOE)nortransient-evoked
emissions
(TEOE) areveO,
sensitive
predictors
of moderate
high-frsquencyheating
loss. withoutthe considemlionofother morecomplex
p0ramctarS
(such_ the slopeof DPOE ampIftudevs.
stimulus
level).
H, M, I_archgravink
of Ibe NorwegianDefenseDepart.
meal reportedthat theincidence of high-frequancy heating
lossin lg-year-oldmaleconscriptsgrowsleadilyfrom
about15pementin 1981If around31 percentin 1990.
Thisincrease
appearedIf parallelthesaleof portable
stereosystems,In199.,
_heincidence decreased to25
pomcnLwhich Dr,Borchgrsvinkspeanlstes was due Io a
widespreadmediacampaign against the hazardsof loud
music.A la_erpresentation
by Rosenhall.Axelsson,and
Svedberg,however,failed [o findany difference
in highfrequency
hearingthreshold
levelsof if.year oldSwedish
men _twsen 1970-1977 and 1992.
Two slx'.'_kcrs
pmsemedinformationaboutthe useof
noisecancellation
in hearingproleadondevices,C. Carton
of Francedescrlb_dthedevelopment
of earmufPsproviding
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25 to 35 dB atteanationin the low frequencies,whiel_,
when combinedwith passive attenuators,give a vc_
offeel[re flat al(enuationacross frequencics.A prcscnlat[an
by R, L, McKinleyof theU,S. Air Forcereportedon the
rapid growth afactive noise reductiontechno[ogyin recent
years. McKinleyalsohighlighted the abilitiesof these
devices In reproducefaithfully _e spectrumof incoming
signals, and {oimprovespeech Inte[figibtiltyover their
passive
inhigh levels of noise
(105-.i15counterparts,especially
dB),These devices haveincreasedthe
allowable
exposurelagernoisefrom 85minutestog hours,
French physicianL.B. Canssc described a poaable
sound level meteror"Audio Protect System," which may
be worn to concertsat"sporting events, thatregisters a
green light at levelsbelow 80 dB, an orange light between
80 and 105 dB,and a red light above 105dB.
Chlnosc int,est_gatorsChert.Zhou.Cben, and Ye
reported on a largonpidomlaiogisal studyof heating
threshold levelin a non-noise exposed, otologieallyanrmai
population. Theyfound that the h_g
of adults up to age
40 was only slightly different than tile control group (1519 yearn oldl, and coneludod that age correctionsbefore
age 40 wereunnecessary.They also foundno significant
differences _twean the hearing threshold levels of male
and remaingroups.
American researchersR. Hareomikand D. Henderson
discussed the"toughening" effect, in whichthe auditory
system may dnvolopa msistanoc to thresholdshift with
repeated exposureto noise. Dr.Hamnmikreported
threshold recoveriesof as muchas 30 dB in subsequent
days of esposum compared to the initialthreshold shift,
Dr. Hendersonalso found a redactionInT'I'S from certain
prophylactic
exposures,
butthe transferacrossbandwidth
was not good, A "toughening" exposureto a lowfrequencybandof noisefollowedby¢tposttmto ahigh•
frequency bandactually pteduead mur_permanent
thrasholdshift thantho hieh-frogu._rnc.*b
exposuro alone,
Lath andhiscoflcaguea described measurementsof the
sound outputofportable CDpinyon. These devicescan
produco invdsof 125 to 127 dl_with average levels ('L)
of 11fi dB. ThelrtvesUgatorsbelieve thatbecause of the
wide dynamicrange and low distortion,portable CDs pose
a grcator risktohearing than theordinaryportablastereo
systun.
• andhiscoltanguos
,
C. Nixon
from the U.S. Air Force

TTS than their anoconditlonodcounterparts. The condi.
tinn_ animals recovered completely after one month,
whereas thn noncondfiionetiones retained a P'f'Sof
appreslmamly25 dB. Therealso was significantly less
outerhaircelldamagein ti_¢experimentalgroup,butno
significant differencein innerhair cell damage. Donald
PinedersonandIffscolleagues
continuodthediscu_lonof
the tougheningefface,_iemting the frequency dapendcneo
of the efPoct_
French rassar_har Jcan-LucPnel elaboratedon his
earlierdiscussionof cochtnar innnrvationand noise.
inducedheatingloss. Resultsin anbnaisexposedto
raodemteloyolaof pure tonessuggcsmd that andre
mechanismswereaffected,By blocking with st_chaine
Ihoasllon of themedialafferent nenroanscoanectod to the
OHCs,significantly
greaterthreshold
shifts systemacts
were produced.
Dr, Fuelconcludedthat
themedial efferent
as

reported o_ihe_ng threshold level measurements following high.level,short-duration aircraftflyovers at l IS to
130 dB(A). Twosubjects exceededthe 10-dBTTS
criterion from the13O-dB(A)flyover, butnone of the
others did, Therewereno significantdifferencesbetwesn
the heating threshold levels of left (protected)and tight
(unprotected)ears.
A study hythe Dutcll researchers VanDen Bergand

a protectoragainstauditor/fatigue. More intense noise
expo.,
sare levels,hownvar,produceddrastic swellingof the
afferentdendritesunderthe[HCs. Five days post.exposuro
thecells remaineddamaged, but the hearing threshold
levelshad partiallyrecovcnal and the IHCs hadbecome
fullyrearmneatedto tho afferent dendrites, Using a
gintumalOantagonistin thec_chlea during the same
exposureprotectedthe dendritesfrom swelling, indicating

Passehler-Vermanrused a simplified method for measuring
treatingprotectorattenuation in the field.To accomplish
this, the investigatorshadconstructed a special "deep"
andiomotricearmuff that would not touchtho insert
proteclor.They found that field attenuationat the 500-Hz
frequencywasthe best predictor of overall A-weighted
alleouafioo,

that excessive secretionof the neurotransm fitarglutamate
is an importantcontributorIo noise.induced hearingloss.
RumeshRajanof MonnshUniversity in Austr_la
continuedthe discussionof the protective functionof the
efferent nerve fibers, identifyingtheolivocochlear bundle
as tilesite of the protectivemechanism,This protection
may be manipulatedbyelectrical stimulation of efferent
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Workshop
A workshop emhtcd"'ControlContsol of AuditorS
Syslem Vulnerabilityto NoiseExposure" took placeon
Friday,co.chalrod by EdgarShaw and W. Dixon Ward, As
the titleimplies, the main focusof the workshop was
mechanismsof noise-indacedhearing loss. parficularly
with respect to theneuralprocesses involved, It appears
that considerableprogresshas been made in understanding
these mechanisms,Here are some of the highUghts of the
workshop:
ErikBorg
of Swcdan's Karalinska
Institute
paperon
the relationshipof
the acoustic
reflex gave
fAR) aand
nail-induced fie._ng loss,He smmd tha_.contraryto
poputaropinion,the
acousticreflex
docs'not adapt inmany
industrial condidons,because
the noiseenvironmentis
time.varying, promotingthe reactivation of the reflex.
Borg
and his
colleaguesalso
found that when the
of
theAR
shiftsdue
to no/so.inducedbearing
loss,threshold
_e shift
is primarilyassociated withdamage to the inner hair coils.
Thus anAR shiftmay assistin characterizing the site of
lesion.
Barbara Caalon,also ofthe Karolinska Institute.
resumed the discussion of the "lougheaing" effect or
"soundconditioning,"
theauditorysystem'sability to
modulatethe adverseeffectsof no[so.Guinea pigs exposed
for24 days to a l.kHz toneat 81 dB before being exposed
to thosame toneat 105 dBfor 72 hours showed 20 at] less

fibersorby thepresantstianof alow-levelI_,dningsound
intheopposite
carbefore
theonset
ofthed:unoglng
sound,
ExPeriments
in guineapigshavebeenrcplieatsdin cots
withthesameresults.Thispapersewedasa logical
summarytotheprecedingpresentations
Jothisworkshop.
(); hes'A t'c-_
0£ |HtCt'(_5|
Besideshearingloss,severalothernffeclsof noisewere
diseassedin considerable
depth,Someofthe mum
Interesting
papers
will
b¢briefly
summarized
here.
:tulsa and Communication
Some newdevelopments
Inoolse
andcommunication
ar_ofpusdculnr
Interest.
Trireme
Houlgust
ofsheNetherlands
hasdeveloped
an"Expert
Sysmm"topredict
speech
andwarning
signal
pefcepdon
innoise.
Thesystem
a_kes
into
eccoantt
(I)thesignal
source,
suchasdirect
spezch,
telephonespeech,or publicaddress
sysmm;(2) characteds{losof the environment(ambientnoise,rcverberu{Jon);
and
(g)listener
characZdsdcs,
such
uslistening
inone's
native
or non-n_dv¢language,h_"[ng loss,andtheuseof
_car_g promotiondevices,Thesystemmay bc usedto
predictboth the Aftieu[olionladen(AI) andSpeech
Transmissloo
index
(ST[).
Germant_senrchefHansI_zarasdiscussed
Oermm_
and
fnterandon_s_ndtudsto predictandassess
speech
communication
andworalng
sign,s.Them
_'enln¢
ISO
andEC s_ndm'ds
inthis
nsoa,
cidier
completed
orbeing
developed,Theylnziudesuchsubjectsastheinfiusnccof
ambient
ndisn,distnna¢
betweenspecter andlistener.
wn_'thg
ofhe.._
ngpro[ec{hrs,
hunting
loss,
andshan_d
speech,A r¢canUycomplemdal._dardrelatingto acoustic
woz'nthgslg_is specifiesporametecs
accordingtothe
degtu¢of mgnncyanddmabilityto alert;:_
ShntooAbelof Torontote_ortedonan Invusligadon
of
the abil ty of subjectsto ocalizeanousdosignalswh1¢
wo_rlng"
beorlngpromcto_,Localizing.an80-dBIonnin u
boakgroundof whim noisea165riB,subject' performance
d_reo_d signlfic_tly
whenwearing
honingproteclors,
Averagecorrect
responses
wereapproximo_ly
?0pc.cent
IOthee_S-opesoondtlJon
_ 20--..¢0
percentIn d_e
occludedcondition,Whenthostimulustonewaspresented
ut$00Hz,r_pons_s
didnotdiffer
between
plugs
and
muffs.
When'n4,C_0-Ha
tonewasused,
however,the
ability
to[ocallzo
wassignificantly
morndifficult
when
subjects
worno levdi-dcpeudant
muffthanwhenaconvanHon_lmnHor plugwasused,
British psychologistJudy F..dwort
hy pmsctu=dan
importantpaperon thedesignof anditorywarningsignals,
Shenomdthat theremayb_50 diffcrenlacousticwar_ing
signals In o hospital
emergencyroom.ao many that_e
staff does hal know whettheyall mean, Dr,Edwor_y
dascdbed Ihe results of a sodas of experimcn=sexploring
the perceived urgencyof a large numberof spcco'al,
temporal, and melodiccharacteristicsof sound.The results
ledlo o predictive
m_delb,_cd
onwarning
sight
urgency.
andsubsequent
testingshewedthatdin resultsandpredic.

r
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followedby rcp_titlanandsoundfrequency.The resultsof
these
_nvesligsdons
have_mp[icatiuns
for
many "kinds
of
emergencysituallons.
Non.Atzd#orJ
ElfeelsofNolse
Therewererelativelyfewnewfindingsin the nonandituty
(or
cxtra-anditaW}
health
effects
ofnoise.
Wolfganggablschreportedon acollaborativeepidnmio.
togiczistudywith Britishresearchers
off _ffic noiseand
therisk
ofheaJl
disuse.
Preliminary
resdits
_'orn
two
Britishtownswereequivocal,andrusditsfrom the German
city (Berlin)showedasmallincm_cd riskof ischcmlc
heoJldisease
thatwasnotstatisticallyslgdificanLUnforttl.
nately,
theBritish
segment
ofthestudy
wasnotdesigned
Ioinclude
aniso
andonlyI0porecnt
ofthesubjects
werein
{hehighly
exposed
group,
A study
ofChinese
textile
workers
byZhnoandhis
collecgecs
didshowduse-msponso
relationships
between
a
cumdiadvem_sure of noiseexposure(levelplusdu_rion)
andhyperlonsion,
Ndiscexposurefollowedago,parental
h{storl
ofhypertension,
andsalt
intake
inImportance.
HartmutIslngof Germanyelndidamdthe connec_ian
betweennoiseexposure,
increasedmagnealumsecredan
(andtherefore
depletion),andtheriskof anginaand
cn,"d_
c infarction.
On thebasis
ofhisres_J'ch,
Dr.b_S
bcticvusthatannoyance
or disturbance
from thendisois
the key tothoseadverse
effects,ratherthansimply the
noi_ itself,
Noise andS_ep D_stttrbanc¢
Oneofthnmostcontmverslal
pn:son6_dons
wangiven
by J'ohn0[Inrh_dofthe U,K. Civil AviadonAuthority,A
largestudyof di_effectsof a_ r'_{ noLsowancardndoutin
individuals'hqmasasopposed
to theIobomtoPj.The
parameter
wasfiv.qecnuy
ofawakening
asmeasured
bya
devicecalledan"octim¢ler"scrappedto the subjsot'swrist.
Theinvestigation
showedrelativelyfew awnknnings
from
aircraftIlyoversatoutdoormaximumsoundlevulsushigh
as80tiBiA),
Although
the;ovals
forav,
rakaning
obliged
in thelaboratory
haveIraditloanlly
bccnlower,
these
rasullsseinedwiththefindingsof Pearsons
and his
colleagues
forotherin-homeStudies,Ollerhcadand/do
colleagues
beveconcluded
that
the Impect
ofaircraft
noise
on sleep
hasbeenoverestimated.
Other
reseufcbers
haveobjecled
(otheBddshs[edy's
conclusions.
Theybelieve
that
itioinsuffidicnt
tomecsus¢
only awakeningwithoutta1.:inginto account shifts of sleep
stage, whichoccuru(much lower sound levels. For
example,Swedishrcsecraher
Evy Ohrstxomfoundeffects
onsubJective
sloopquality andt_edneaswithoutaalgnificant increaseInuwakcdings.
Effects of Noise on Performance end Bellav[sr
Two papersby Srilish investigators AndrewSmithand
Dytan Joneshighlightedtile adverse effect of speech (even
Irrelevsot
speech)
ontheperformance
ofcertain
'r_k_,
Dr,
Smithreported
thattheeffectof irrelevantspeechis

i

corralatad _f_ostclosely whh urgency was signalst_cd,

thatIhebest coursewould b_ Io use a mankins noiserather

_i_l

tionsagreedquitewell,Thewarningslgoalparameter
that

November
t_aAJA
independent
of intensity
fora rangeof
55 to 95
dB. and49
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d_nUnalsc redumiou. Dr, Jones foundthat d{suacling
speechcaused a rcthlcticu of up to 40 pcrccnl in per(of
menceof a visual mcmo_, wbcre,_ there w_ _lmostno
disruption (tom comparablelevels o(white ualsc,
An intcmatinnal tam of investignlors reportedon u
mostinteresting studyof the effects cf noise on psycho-

effectsresearchand regulation. Orealer involvement and
supportby ASHA wouldIx: uscl'ul, but without ['edc_i
government interestandsupport, the situationis unlikely to
change.

logical,cognitive, _d quadty,.of.li[c pa_melcrs in
children. Hyggn, F-V_S,and Bullinger smdled both
bchavi0raland physiologlcal variablesbcfore,'mdafter the
closingof an existing _rt
andtheInaugurationof ae¢w
onetOManich, Oerrn_y. Prnl_'nin_y resLdtswere made
=variableon comparisonsbetween e group livlng neorthe
old _'pon and a matchedcontrol group,They showedno
_ffnclson reaction timeand ee=taluother pcrformm_ce
_sks, butsignificant decrementsonsuch measuresas long-

Betgrund_B., & LthdvallpT. (Edsd (1990). Noiseas a Public
I/ealth Problem.Vols,1.-5.Swedish Councillot Balld_g
Research,
Stc¢kholm,
Sweden,
EnvironmemalProlectiooAgency. (1973), proceedings of/he
lr_er_ationalCongresson Nal:;e ax a public Healtl= Problem.
EPA 550R/"73-_08,U,S,EnvironmentalProtection Agency,
Wasf'_ngton,
DC,
Eossl,G, (Ed.) (1983),Proceedingsof the Fourlh International
Congress
on Ho[seoJa
Heatth
Problem.Vols.
1-2,
CenOoRicefche¢
StedlPublic
Amptifon.
Milan,
l_ly.

.=term recall, rending comprehension, nnd an insoluble
puzzlc (an estimate of tolerance for [mstration). Blood
ehcmisU7 tests rcvanleda significant difference in adrena•
line levels between theexposed and,nooexpesed
population.

Tobias, J. Y., Jansen, O,, & Ward, W. D, (E.d_.)(19"18).
ptoceedin8_ of _heThird lnternatlor_l Con_rex_ro,1 No_seas
a Public Heath Problem,,_ttA Reporls 10,Reck'vii]e,MD:
Amedc*.nSpcech.L_nguagc-Hea_ng
As;ociation.
Vag=t,M, (Ed,) (t993),Noise & Man '93: Norseaa a Public
Health Problem, Vo_. 1-3. InsthutNation_ de Rech_che sur

. ,_._t,ffl%tT)_lt.
,v

insTransportset leurSccudt=,Arcueil Codex,France.
Ward, W. D., & Fdeke, J. E. (Eds.) (1969). ProceedinBs ofdin
Conferees, Noise as aPublic Heabb H_._rd, ASHA Reports
4. Roc_iiie, MD; AmericanSpecch.LanBu_gc.Hcadng
Asso¢ial[on,

Although many ofthe papersat this cong_'csswere
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